The anatomy of the human vascular system has been studied for centuries. Nevertheless, questions continue to arise at each new stage in the development of surgery. The introduction of perforator flaps into the surgical practice over the last decades has expanded the reach of plastic surgery. The use of these flaps greatly simplifies the reconstruction procedures and decreases the number of surgery stages and minimizes the amount of trauma at the site of the flap harvesting. In addition, the utilization of the perforator flaps shortens the duration of operations and allows for the maintenance of the intactness of the great vessels at both the donor and the recipient sites.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ However, surgery challenges remain, as the perforator vessels are highly variable in number, localization type, hemodynamic specifications, and their anatomical interactions with other structures. For these reasons, the identification of the best perforator before the procedure is very important for the choice of the main feed vessel and the design of the perforator flap.

In recent years, the flap design techniques have begun to incorporate the preoperative evaluation, localization, and calibration of the perforator. Such approach enables the best perforator to be selected before the dissection has begun.^[@R4]--[@R7]^ Therefore, the diagnostic value of the ultrasound and radiological methods for the preoperative flap evaluations has been, lately, widely discussed in the plastic surgery community.^[@R8]--[@R11],[@R23]^

In the last 15 years, the development of the multiple detector computed tomography (MDCT) has radically changed the way the computed tomography (CT) angiography is used for the study of the vascular pathology.^[@R12],[@R13]^ Interestingly, over the years, MDCT proved to be not only a very useful tool for the study of aorta and peripheral arteries but also a very promising noninvasive method for the localization, visualization, and characterization of the coronary artery stenosis. Moreover, MDCT allows for the investigation of the coronary vessels, the lumen diameter, and the occlusion site.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Consequently, the idea of studying the perforator vessels by MDCT has emerged as a natural extension of its current applications and as a reliable method for the precise localization of the vessels most suitable for the flap formation.^20--22^

Indeed, since 2003, MDCT has been proving itself as a highly reliable technique for the preoperative planning of Deep Inferior Epigastric Perforator (DIEP) flap for breast reconstruction. Notably, this application of MDCT has been shown to yield great results, including the significant decrease in the duration of the surgery and the amount of the postsurgical complications.^[@R16]--[@R19]^ Consequently, over the past few years, a number of reports have emerged that discuss the possibility of employing MDCT for the planning of various flap types, and for the identification of perforators in various body parts, even including those that are smaller in diameter than the perforators in the front abdominal wall.^[@R7],[@R11]^ Herein, we share our experience of using MDCT with 3-dimensional (3D) visualization in the planning of the local perforator flaps in various body parts and demonstrate the effectiveness and precision of this method.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

For the purpose of this report, we have retrospectively analyzed 56 cases of reconstruction with the local perforator flaps. All procedures took place between July 2012 and December 2014 at our hospital and were performed by only 2 surgeons (P.O.B., S.V.S.) every time.

In 26 of these cases, MDCT with 3D-image reconstruction was employed in the preoperative planning and preparation for the reconstructions with the local perforator flaps. The following parameters were considered for this group: patient's age and sex, cause and area of the defect that needed reconstruction, the perforator being used, coverage of the donor site (primary close or skin graft), postsurgery complications, flap survival, and actual versus expected duration of the surgery.

The remaining 30 cases formed the control group, in which the same types of reconstructions were performed during the same period of time by the same surgeons but without the use of MDCT for procedures' preparations.

The expected duration of the procedure was calculated based on the mean time required for the control group.

Finally, the decision to use MDCT angiography was based on the consent of a patient to bear the additional financial costs of the study.

CT Scanning Technique
---------------------

All perforator studies by CT angiography were carried out on 128 MDCT by a team consisting of a radiologist, a radio technician, and a plastic surgeon. During the scanning, the patients were positioned in a manner identical to their actual placement on the operating table. The patients held their breaths during the visualization of the main trunk. In addition, the scanning was limited to the segment of the body on which the surgical procedure was to be performed.

The CT angiography images were reconstructed with the help of the OsiriX (Pixmeo SARL, Bernex, Switzerland) imaging software using the techniques of maximum intensity projection and volume rendering. The so-called background structures were virtually removed during the data processing to optimize the 3D image and to enhance the visualization of small perforator vessels. The use of these formatting methods allowed for the localization of all the perforators of interest. Subsequently, the locations of the perforators discovered with the help of MDCT data were marked on the patients' skin.

In all cases, the localization of the perforators with a diameter of more than 1.0 mm was marked. In addition, the sites of the penetration of the deep fascia by perforator vessels and the directions of the perforator branches over the fascia were determined using the CT. Such treatment allowed for the creation of well-characterized flaps and provided precise information about the locations of the perforators' exits and the directions of their branches on the suprafascial level.

Intraoperative Evaluation
-------------------------

The diagnostic data received from the MDCT technique on the predicted locations of the perforators were compared with the actual data obtained during the surgeries. The locations where the perforators actually emerged during the procedures were also marked on the patients' skin. The comparisons between the preoperative and intraoperational markings for perforators' locations were next carried out.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 24 people (8 women and 16 men) were examined with MDCT presurgery and then underwent 26 local perforator flap reconstruction procedures (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; **See Video [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Digital Content 1**, which displays MDCT angiography of the second perforator of the left internal thoracic artery, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/XX>). The average patient age was 42 years (range, 22--72 years).

###### 

Patient Demographic Data
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![See Video 1, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which displays MDCT angiography of the second perforator of the left internal thoracic artery. <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/XX>.](gox-3-e516-g002){#F8}

The areas subject to reconstruction were the thorax, small of the back, and the upper and the lower limbs. The flap pedicles included the perforators of the perineal artery (5 flaps), perforators of the arteria tibialis posterior (5 flaps), perforators of the profunda femoris artery (2 flaps), ascending skin branch of the dorsal perforator of the arteria ulnaris (4 flaps), perforator of the arteria radialis (1 flap), perforator of the deep artery of arm (1 flap), perforator of the internal thoracic artery (1 flap), and lumbar artery perforator (1 flap).

The flap size varied from 3 × 4 cm to 8 × 17 cm. The donor site was closed primarily in 13 cases, and 9 cases required skin grafting. There were complications in 5 cases: case 3---epidermolysis, case 10---marginal necrosis following infection, cases 17, 18, and 22---partial necrosis following venous congestion. In all these cases, the complications were resolved and did not significantly interfere with the treatment. The remaining 21 of the MDCT-assisted cases of the plastic surgery procedures involving the flap did not produce any complications.

All perforators identified by the MDCT examinations were located intraoperationally without any errors. The distances between the intraoperational positions of the perforators and the positions established by the MDCT analysis did not exceed 1 cm. Furthermore, there never arose the need to change the planned flap design intraoperationally. Moreover, the procedure duration of all of the MDCT-assisted cases was, on average, 28.5% shorter than that of the identical operations in the control group, which had no preoperative perforator visualization performed. The control group consisted of 30 people with the average age of 43 years (range, 22--71 years).

The average procedure duration in the control group was 2 hours 50 minutes (range, 2 hours 20 minutes to 3 hours 40 minutes).

The upper extremities surgeries lasted, on average, 2 hours 35 minutes; the lower extremities, 2 hours 50 minutes; and the trunk, 3 hours 05 minutes.

The control group had 11 cases (36%) of postsurgery complications, 3 (10%) of which were critical complications (death of the flap) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

CASE REPORTS
============

Case 13
-------

A 46-year-old woman with dermatofibroma on the right side of the subclavian area, 9 × 10 cm (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dermatofibroma in the right subclavian area and the flap design in the left subclavian area. Second perforator of the internal thoracic artery is marked.](gox-3-e516-g003){#F1}

A propeller flap on the second perforator of the internal thoracic artery was planned for the need to cover the tissue defect formed following the removal of the neoplasm.

The second perforator of the internal thoracic artery was identified and visualized using CT angiography with 3D reconstruction. The exact location where the perforator emerged and its orientation were determined precisely, which allowed for the accurate planning of the flap design (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; **See Video [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Digital Content 1**, which displays MDCT angiography of the second perforator of the left internal thoracic artery, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/XX>).

![MDCT with 3D reconstruction. The green arrows points to the second perforator of the internal thoracic artery on the left. The blue arrow points to the vessel that feeds the tumor (the first perforator of the internal thoracic artery on the right).](gox-3-e516-g004){#F2}

Following the block excision of the dermatofibroma with the skin and the fascia, a circular wound emerged. The wound defect size was 11 × 10 cm. It was covered with an adipocutaneous flap, 7 × 13.5 cm in size, on the second perforator of the left internal thoracic artery, which was rotated 170° (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The location of the perforator, identified by CT angiography, was verified intraoperationally and found to be correct.

![A, Dermatofibroma removed. B, Flap harvested. The green arrow indicates the flap vascular pedicle. C, The flap is rotated 170°. D, The view 7 days after the surgery.](gox-3-e516-g005){#F3}

Case 14
-------

A 49-year-old man with nodular melanoma on the left side of the back (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Plastic surgery using a propeller flap on the lumbar artery perforator was planned to cover the wound defect formed by the removal of the tumor.

![Nodular melanoma of the back. The zone of removal is marked.](gox-3-e516-g006){#F4}

During the MDCT angiography with 3D reconstruction, the lumbar artery perforators were visualized, the most suitable perforator for the flap dissection was determined, and the site of its emergence and the intra-adipose course were verified (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; **See Video [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Digital Content 2**, which displays MDCT of the lumbar artery perforators, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/XX>).

![MDCT with 3D reconstruction. The green arrows indicates the lumbar artery perforators.](gox-3-e516-g007){#F5}

The propeller adipocutaneous flap, 8 × 17 cm in size (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), was harvested and rotated 180° to cover the wound formed following the removal of 9 × 12 cm melanoma.

![A, Neoplasm removed. B, Flap harvested. The vascular pedicle is defined. C, Flap rotated 180°. D, The view 8 days after the operation.](gox-3-e516-g008){#F6}

![See Video 2, Supplemental Digital Content 2, which displays MDCT of the lumbar artery perforators. <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/XX>.](gox-3-e516-g009){#F9}

The perforator location determined by CT angiography was verified intraoperationally and determined to be correct. The donor site underwent primary closure.

Case 15
-------

A 65-year-old man with a sports injury (the rupture of the Achilles tendon). A wound that formed following the surgical reconstruction of the Achilles tendon would not heal for 14 months.

A distal-based sural flap was planned for the reconstruction. The perforators from the posterior tibial artery, which were saved after the primary operation, were visualized during the MDCT angiography with 3D reconstruction. The level of the flap pedicle dissection and pivot point were also determined (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, Posttraumatic injury in the area of the Achilles tendon. B, MDCT with 3D reconstruction. The green arrow points to the perforator from the posterior tibial artery. C, Surgery's immediate result. D, The result after 1-month treatment.](gox-3-e516-g010){#F7}

A 3 × 5 cm fasciocutaneous flap was created and rotated 180° to cover the wound defect formed following the excision of the pathologically transformed soft tissues in the Achilles tendon area. The donor site underwent primary closure.

DISCUSSION
==========

Employing the preoperative investigation of the topographic anatomical specifics of the perforator vessels in the planning of the flap harvesting allows for the fast and accurate perforator identification, while minimizing the amount of trauma caused to the perforator, and decreases the procedure duration.

Although the MDCT technique had been developed more than 15 years ago, the scope of its applications has been expanding over the years and has recently emerged to encompass its use as a noninvasive and a reliable tool in preoperative perforator flap analysis. As such, it enables the investigation of some rather small perforator vessels in various areas of the body. Moreover, the ability of MDCT to generate precise images of the perforator vessels in a rather short time frame makes it the most precise and comprehensive tool for producing the images of the sought perforators to date.

The first report of the application of MDCT technique to the preoperative planning of the perforator propeller flaps for closing of the defects in the various body parts was published in 2011.^[@R11]^ This report described the benefits associated with the use of MDCT for locating the smaller perforators in various body parts, which included decreased procedure times and safer dissections. However, at that time, the authors of the study believed that MDCT was more useful for planning of the propeller flaps than for the creation of the free perforator flaps (eg, DIEP flaps).

The recent improvements in the areas of data analysis and visualization by MDCT have, nevertheless, resulted in a few reports on the 3D analysis of the perforator vessels for the construction of the perforator flaps.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Here, we have demonstrated that the 3D images of the perforator vessels generated via MDCT are excellent tools in the identification of the sites where the perforators emerge as well as their locations in the soft tissues and in the suprafascial space. As such, this technique allows for an accurate investigation of the options for the flap harvesting. Overall, the preoperative flap analysis with the help of MDCT has a direct, positive effect on the operation times and on the survival of the feed pedicle and the perforator flaps.^24,25^

In general, based on the critical analysis of the literature sources and our own clinical experience, we highly recommend the use of MDCT with 3D reconstruction for the preoperative planning of the local nonfree perforator flaps in all body locations. However, we would like to note that the exceptions to our recommendation could be made for the perforator vessels of the upper extremity, in the area of the distal third of the forearm and the wrist, where the layer of the subcutaneous fat tissue is thin, potentially making the perforator visualization difficult even for the modern analytical instruments.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The preoperative MDCT with 3D reconstruction investigations of the topographic anatomical specifics of the perforator vessel serve as an excellent basis for the planning of the formation of the flap feed pedicle. Such presurgery activities aid in the fast and precise identification of the perforation predissection, minimize the amount of injury caused to the perforator during the operation, and reduce the operation time.
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